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e'RD)ER.4L -4ND LOCAL JURISDICTJON.

Two cases are noted ini the preseut issue,
beairing upon the respective powers of the
provinces and the Parliaineut of Canada. Iii
the case of I>ouliia 4- Coreoiijon ol Quebec, tfie

COuIrt of Queel's Beacih of the Province of

Qutebec affirîed a decisiotn of Chief Justice
Ileredith, holdiing that a local Act, regulating

the tlunes at which saloons and taverits shoîîld

be Open for the sale of intoxicating iqiiors,
's Witliin the powers of a local lgsaue

btiiig a inere mîatter of iimijipal p)olice regu-
1attoii, and that such legisition is nlot ail in-

terference with the Domninion power tu rcgulate

trade and commerce. T he appeal talien fronu
thlat judgrnent ha.8 now beun dismnissed by flue
81upreine Court. There can be littie dili-

eultY as to the souandricss oft iis dccihion, and

uOVeI those who have advocýtLd ftie coutrary
OPiUàion must, wue think, be conviiced by the
re1ý8On8 whieh have been given for retusiDg

concurrence with their views. Ia the saine

*eaeis the decision given by Mr. Justice
TOrrance in Fdllow 4. Ci(" o lotrcal, also noted

in Ouir pruseat issue. IL was s"id tliat the local
legi8lature, in authonizing the passing of a by-
law against chiminer catsting fort[i ticir sinoke
krto the commua air, had deait with nuisance

--4 aatter of criminal law-and, therefore, bad
'elceeded ifs powers. The Iearned J udge beforu

Whov the point came in the Stipenior Court

Overruled this l)retension. The decisioîi sceins

ho e fulhy justified by te judgnuent of the
1supreie Court in Pochan 4. Corporation of
Quebcc, and it conforms to the prineiples which
have governed several decisions of te saine
club.

THIE STAMP QUES-TION.

laCioughlin v. Clark, noticed on page 169, iii

Which an appeal was taken from the juîhgment
0f Wilson, CA.., on the grottud fliaf the promis-

8ony note sued on was muot proporly stamped
before the repeal of the Stamp Act, and that

double ltamping after Lime repeal did not cure
tdefeet, judgment was rendered' by the

queea's Beach Division, at Toronto, June 30,
disniissing the appeal.

THE JJARRL4GE BILL.

The cry of clerical influence, with which we

have tieconie so farniliar iii this Province,
reaches us iii a new fonin from England, in

connection witit the bill legalizing marriage

wvith a deceased wife's sister. The second

rcading ivas carried this year in the Lords,
after a sti-uggle of many years, by a vote of 165

foi, and 158 contra. It was remarked that

twenty bishops voted agaiust the bill, and itot

<nie for if. tBut, at a latcr stage, the bill was

defuetd, ani now it is said tîtat the bishops

not ouly recorded thicir own votes against the

mecasuire, but used private influence with lay

peurs who favourt.d the bill, to induce them to

abstain from voting. So the cry is raised, turn

the bishops out of the 110usd of Lords. We

imagine that if the bislîops have sufficient

" îrivate influence" to defeat, the bill, they
were perfectly justifled in using it. Their in-

fluence is the influence of men of culture and

intelligence, and the Upper flouse would de-

cideffly bu flic loser by their expulsion. A
measure which they ngree to oppose ean afford

to stand over, and so the Marriage Bill eau well

afford to, await the event of another session or

two.

SUI>IIEME COURT DECISIO NS.

The j udgmeat of the Court of Queea's Beach,
Motîtreal, lias been reversed by the Supreme

Court iii tbe following cases :-Loranger 4
Reed, 5 L. N. 363; Lionais 4. La Banque

Mfotson, 5 L. N. 364. Tfhe judgmeat in Grange

4. MeLellan, 6 L. -N. 138, has also been reversed.

In the case of Loranger e. Reed, in which the

question is as to the constitutionality of the

Provincial Act imposing a stamp duty of ten

cents on exhibits, Justices Taschereau and

Strong disseated.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTIiEAL, July 5, 1883.

Bejore TORRÂtNcE,, J.

Ex parte PILLOW et al., Petitioners for Writ

of Certiorari, and TE CITY op' MONTREAL,

Respondeat.

Local and féderal jurisdiction - Municipal in-
stitution.i-Nuisancc.
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Tlhe power of the I)ominion Parliamient Io enact
a general law of nuisanlce as incident to iii
riyqht Io legîiate as Io public wrongs, is floi
incompatible wilM a riqht in th, Irovincial
Legisiatures Io authorize a municipal corpora-
tion 10 pass a l'y-taw ayainsî nutisanèces hurio
to puhlic lîeaill, as inct<lental 10 municipal
institutions.

This was the nier its of a motion to quash a
conviction made oun the 29th November last.

The petitioners werc occupants of a manuifac-
tory of cut nails, and it was complained that
ie clîinîîey bsent forth smoke in snicb quantitv

as to be a nufisance hurtful to public health and
saféty, and that they refused to, reinove . and
abate the nuisance, contrary to the by-Iaw of
the City of Montreal No. 130.

The defendants pleaded that the city hall ne)
jurisdictjon to enaet the By-law, and did flot
enact it in virtue of any competont legisiative
authority. The defendants were convicted.

PER CUutAm. The main question as put by
the petitioners is,-Had the Legisiature of Quc-
bec power to authorize the city of Montreal to
pass the by-law ? Such power, if it exists, înuist
be derived from the sections 91 and 92 of the
Confederation Act, 1867. Sec. 91 enacts tbat
the exclusive legislative authority of the Par-
liament of Canada extcnds to the criminal law.
And any matter coming within any of the
classes of subjects enumernted in this section
shall not be, deemed to corne within the clas8
of matters of a local or private nature corn-
prised in the enumeration of the classes of sub-
jects by this Act assigned exclnsiveîy to the
legisiatures of the provinces. Section 92 says
that in each province the legislature may ex-
clusively make laws in relation to municipal
institutions in the province.

The petitioner contends that among the sub-
jecta assigned exclusively to the Parliament of
Canada is the criminal law, and that the subject
matter of the by-Iaw-a nuisance-is a matter
of criminal. law,-referring to the text-books on
the subjeet. The city, on the other hand, con-
tendse that though tHe Federal Parliament has
jurisdiction over nuisances in general, it does
not ffollow that the local legisiatures cannot
prohibit insalubrious or dangerous establish-
ments in a province, or that they cannot confer
Upon MUnicipalities the right of self-protection
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and of protecting the citizens of a locality
against the dangers of simnilar industries.

TI'e By-law was madie initi1er M' Vict. c. 51,
s. 123, ss. 2, Que(bcýc (Charter of Montreal),
andl 42-43 Vict. c-. 53, s. 34, ss. 8. The counsel
for the city eays that this power is comprised
in the wor(ls 44municipal institutions." If the
city cuuld nut deal with these matters under
its charter, the greater 1 art of the municipal
regulatioîîs wotild be nItrat vir-es, and the
miunicipal ities woîî hi be incapable of repressing
abuses, aflècting healtl or the sectirity of
citizens, and the wurds Il municipal institu-
tionsi"woul hlave nu îne-aing. '1le discussions
whichi have already taket place iii our Courts
respecting the liqumr laws throw a good deal of
light out the respective puwers of the Dominion
and Provincial le-gisiature-ts. In 'Su1te 4. The City
of Thee Rivers it %Na-s hcld tijat the power of the
Dominion legislature to pass a general pro-
hibitory liquor law as incident to its righit to
legislate as to public wrongs, is not incompa-
tible wvith a riglit in the provincial legislatures
to pa.ss prohibitoïy liquor laws as incident to
municipal institutions (5 Legal Newvs, p. 330)
and in the case of Poulin e. The Cilp q, Qiiebcc,
(7 Q. L. E. 337), Mr. Justice Tessier very per-
tinently asks the question, Is it not part uf the
municipal institutions to make disciplinary
and police regîîlations to prevent disorder on
Sunday and at night, by compelling avern and
salooni-keepers to keep their drinking places
closed during that time ? Can there be any
question as to the power of our local legislature
or even our municipal corporation, to prevent
the sale and storage of powder except in certain
places, and with certain precautions for the
safety of the public ? And yet tItis is a matter
of trado, like any other.

I arn justified in concluding that the
power of the Dominion Parliament to pas
a general law of nuisances as incident tO
its riglits to legislate as to public wrongs, is
not incompatible witb a riglit in the provincial
legislatures to pass the clause authorizing by-
law 130 as incidentaI to municipal institutions.

(Jertiorari qîîashed.
Macmasîer, iluichinson je Weir for petitioners.
R. Roy, Q.C., for the City of Montreal.
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SUPERIOR COURT.

SHERBROOKE, Jîsne 26, 1883.
Before BROOKS, J.

GuiRIFIT, I>etitioner, & Rîoux et ai., Rbespondents.

Temperance Act, 1864- Potultion.

lield, 1. ThalthMe Act 34 Vie., ceh. 2, Qeehec
(License Act, 1870), and t/he Municipal Code
-are ultra vires o/ t/te Queliec Legisiature, in
so Jar as t/tey pretend Io repeal the procedure
clauses or arny part of thte Temnperance Act of
1864.

2. That thte incorporation of a village as a Town
Corporation under special charter does flot e
lieve t/te territory comprised within ifs linti
from t/he operation of t/te Temperance Act of
1864, u'hich /tad beem lnoug1ît into force by a
by-law of thle Cou nty Munieipality o] u'hic/t
t/te village kad formed a part.

3, Thita t/he proceeding ini question was not beyond
t/tejurisdiction offthe D)istrict Magistrale.

PuaR CURI Am. Thtis is a petition by said Edward
Grfih asking that respondents, George E.
RioIix, District Magistrate, an(l Allan 1). G.
Uiazîe, complainant, bc restrained from procecd-
ing With a prosecuition brossght before said Dis-
trict Magistrate ln Novemnber, 1882, by said
cOtflplainant Hlazle, against said pectitioner, for
having on the l8th September, 1882, sold
lltoxicating liquors in quantity less than five
galions, contrary to the Temperance Act of
1864, 27 and 28 Vic., cap. 18 (Dunkin Act), and
a8king the penalty prescribed by that Act, of
$50-o0; alleging:

18t. That said Act of 1864 was not in force
iiRichmuond, and no such penalty as $»0.00

exlisted. That the only penalty was $75 .00,
PrOVidel by Quebec License Act of 1878.

2nd. That petitioner had a shop license
nder hand of Revenue Inspector.

317d. That if the Temperance Act of 1864 was
5er in force in Richmond, it had ceased, by
reaii0n of incorporation of the Town of Rich-
uuondi under special charter, 45 Vie., cap. 103,
to fortu Part of the territory of tiotnty of
lttchInond, ceased to be bound by the by-laws
0f 8aid county, and therefore the Temperance
.&ct no0t in force there. That respondent Rioux
b44 no0 jurisdiction to, try the case, but had
'llegallY proceeded to hear the evidence, and
Was about to render judgment, and was about
tO decar the License Act of 1870, so far as it

repeals the 27th and 28th Vie., cap. 18, and sec.
1086 of Municipal Code, s0 far as it repeals said
27th and 28th Vie., cap. 18, ultra vires.

The petittoner alleges, hesides the repeal of
ail those portions of 27 and 28 Vie., cap. 18, by
Quebec License Act, 34th Vic., cap. 2, sec. 12,
under which the prosecution was brought, that
lie had a perfect right to, seli, having oh-
tained a shop license from the Revenue In-
spector of the District. That in March, 1877, a
by-law was enacted under Dunkin Act, so,
called, by which it was pretendcd that the sale
of iutoxicating liquors was probibited within
the limita of Richmond County, then including
the now Town of Richmond, but ou 27th May,
1882,' Richmond received special charter from
the Legisiature of Quebec, 45th Vic., cap. 103,
andl since then, it has formed no portion of the
cotinty, and the said by-law has had no force

there. That by its charter, Richmond had
specially granted to, i4, the right to, restrain,
regulate or prohibit traffic in liquor, and on l9th
Jâne, passed a by-law, regulating the license
fee, and petitioner had paid the same as well as

the Government fees, and obtained a shop
licen1se, and that respondent Rioux had no
right orjurisdiction to question the validity of
repealing statutes, or investigate said case.

Itespondent Rioux appeared and declared
"qu'il s'en rapporte à justice."

Respondent Hazie persisted in his right to,
proceed under Temperarice Act, alleging that
this Act hall never been repealed, i.e., those

portions under which he was proceeding, and
that any actien by the Legisiature of Quebec, 80

far as it pretended to repeal any of said Act,

was ultra vires; that it wag specially provided
by the charter of Richmond Town, 45 Vie., cap.
103, sec. 3, that "gthe by-laws, orders, rolîs and

"lmunicipal Acts, which governed the territory
"9heretofore forming the Village of Richmond,
"ishall continue in force until they are amend-

"cd, repealcd or replaced by the Town Couneil
"to, be hereafter elected."

That no repeal of the Temperance Act had
been had, and Richmond Town had no right, by
by-law or otherwise, to, authorize the issuing of

licenses, or grant certificates, and their action
was nuli in that respect; that the "lTown
Council to be hereafter elected," could not be

*elected under said Act until January, 1883,
while the offence committed was in November,
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1882 ; that Respondent Rioux did not exceed
his jurisdiction in hearing said case; that
license had no effect on proseclition. 27 and
28 Vic., cap. 18, sec. 12. sub-sec. 2.

Petitioner Griffithi filed, amongst other docu-
ments, copies of License, By-law of Town of Rich-
mond of June 19, 1882, stylcdLicense By-Iaw,
autborizing collection of certain license fées,
fixing $60 as fee to be paid for shop lijenges.
And the by-law of Couinty Couricil, March l4th,
1877, prohibiting, under TIemp.-r.ance Act, sale
of liquors lu raid county, with certificate of
approval thereof on l9th April, 1877, hy muni-
cipal electors.

No evidence is taken, but the judgment is
sougbt upon the law as applicable to the case;
and at the argument, it was stated, by both
petitioner and respondent, that they desircd a
judgment upon the point as to the power of
the Legisiature to repeal the provisions of the
Temnperance Act, providing penalty and pro-
cedure for illicit sale of intoxicating licjuors,
and upon the power of the Legislature to
do indirectly, i.e., by granting the charter 45
Vie., cap. 103, what, it was alleged, they could
not do directly, confer npon the Town of llich-
mnon(l, the righit to restr<,in, regulate or proltiuif
the sale of any spirituois, alcoholie, or intoxi-
cating liquors within the limits of the town ; it
being nrged by petitioner that the by-laws of
the Cotoncil of l9th Joue, 1882, reguIating sale,
i.e., fixing fées implied under their charter, re-
pealeut the County By-la-w, prohibitinr flic
sale.

The first and main question is:
Hall the Local Legislature a right to enact

34 Vie., cap. 2, Sec. 197, by which those parts
of 27 aînd 28 Vie., cap. 18, which l)rovide fo)r
penalties and procedure to enforce them, were
repealed ?

lu order to deternu ne t. is, it, is necessary to
-examine the provisions of the B. N. Act, and
sec if tItis power could corne under the class of
5tibjects, enumerated in Sec. 92, witli regard to
wbichi the Legislatture was empowered ex.rclu
8ivcly bo make laws. If tso, i t must 1)e under
sob-Ses. 8, 9,13 or 16.

The Temperance Act being lu force at the
time of Confederation, remaiued so, " luntil
.legally repealed, abolislhed, or altered by the
"Parliamnent of Canada, or by the -Legislature

"of the respective Provinces, according to the
"authority of the Parliament, or of the Legis-
"lature under this Act." Sec. 129 B. N. A. Act.

It is contended tlîat by the decision in Q. ~.
I 882, Plte Corporation of Three Rivers 4
8Suite, iii which Mr. Justice Ramsay declared:
IlWe hold that under a proper interpretation
of Sub. Sec. 8, the right to pass a prohibitory
liuor lawjor thte p~urpose of municipal institutions,
bas been reserved to the Local Legislatures by
the B. N. A. Act" it follows tbalhu Lgs
laturu, had the power te repeal the Temperance
Act, but this, I think, does not at ail follow,
even if for the purposes of Municipal institul-
tions, the Legisiature coold prohibit. But it
mnust be rcmarked that this case was that of
Three Rivers incorporated prior to Confedera-
tion, i.e., in 1857, and which by its charter had
certain special powers as te restrictions and
condlitions under which inspectors should grant
licenses, and so far as report goes no prohibition
was actnally made, but only an amendment to
a Bv-law, fixing thefees. Can they repeal a law
passed hy the late Province of Can.ida, whicb
declared what was the penalty for illicit sale,
and prescribed the mode lu which its payment
should be enforced ?

As against this decision we have the declara-
tion of the Chief .Justice of the Supreme Court
in the case of the City of Fredericton, S. C.
Reports, vol. 3, pp. 542, 5,13, et xeq.: "lWhen I

hall the lîonur te be Chief .Justice of New
~Brunswick, the question of the righit of the
"Local Legislatîîre to pass laws prohibiting
"the sale or traffic iii intoxicating liquors,
"came squarely before the Supreme Court of
"that Province, and that Court in the case of

"Regina v. The -Justies of Qiieen's Uounty,
Ilunanimously held that the Legislature had
"no power or authority te proliibit'the sale of
tintoxicating liquors, and declared the Act
tpassed witu that intent, ultra vires, and there-
"fore, unconstitutional. 1 arn of the same
"opinion now," &c., &c.

lu this judgment concurred Fournier, Tasche-
reaui and Gwynne, JJ. diesenting. Henry, J.
dissenting.

Taschereau, J., says; p. 557: It is clear that
the Canada Temperance Act of 1878 could not
he enacte(l by the Provincial Legisiatures, for
the simple reason that they have only the
powers that are expressly given them by thO_
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n- X. A. Act, and this does not give them the
PO0wer to effect such legisiation.

It would seem, that if they could not pass
the Canada Temperance Act of 18 78, they could
'lot have Passed that of 1864, and Mr. Justice
1LaIIIsay says in the Three Rivera 4- Suie
CS.ge, I do not see liow a Legisiature lias

POwer to repeal what it cannot re-enact."1
In~ the present instance they have repealed

Portions of the Act of 1864, ciin s0 far as relate
tO atters within tliis Province and matters

*ithin the control of the Legisiature of Qiebec,"
and have made new provisions, increasing
the Penalty.

n0es this corne within either sub-sections 8
or 9of Sec. 92 of the B. N. A. Act ?

The legislation is ccrtainly not municipal,
becatise it merely says that for a violation of
the By-law prohibiting altogether the sale, the

Penalty shaîl be for selling without a license,
$75, iflstead of $50.

It Icannot be contended that this is given for
the Purposes of municipal institutions, as the

'01Yway in which it coild be so construed
WoUld be if tlc prosecution had been in the
n'Une of the xnunicipality, but here it le by a
P1rivake individual.

Again, it cannot be said to corne under sub.
Sec. 9, as fines and penalties cannot be im-
Pos8ed Ilfor the purpose of raising a revenue for
Provincial, local or municipal purposes.'l

It is not a matter of police regulation. See
Poudïn v. The Corporation of Qiiebec. Ch. Julstice
14,redith says (and bis judgment was sustaincd
lu1 eal, Q. L. Reports, vol. 7, p. 339) "iCon-
siclering that the Parliament of Canada, under
the Power given to it to regulate trade aiid
Cofnerce, atone lias the power to prohibit the

ludei intoxicating liquors, yet that the
Provincial legislatures, under the power given
to themn ay, for the preservat ion of good order,
il' the Ifunicîî,aliies which they are empowered
to establi8 l, and which are under their control,

naereasonable police regulations, althougli
suel regulations may, to some extent, interfere
WIth the sale of spirituous liquors."

PsanaY, J., said: "lIt seems to me that this
ie PnreîY a matter of police regulation, and con-
sequeutlY it is within the powers of municipal
corporations, and that the exercise bf sucli

P00wer cannot lie considered as a restriction of
trae and commerce."

Caron, J., held in Hart v. The Corporation of
t/he County of Mis8isquoi, 3 Q. L. R., p. 170: "lQue
les pouvoirs accordés aux conseils des comtés,

par l'Acte de Tempérance de 1864, ne pou-
vaient être ni modifiés, ni abrogés par la légis-
lature de Québec, parce que ces pouvoirs con-
cernent l'industrie et le commerce, qu'ils sont
de contrôle exclusif du Parlement du Canada."

Upon this point there would seem to, le
littie doulit. Sec. 91 of B. N. A. Act) o. sec. 2,
confers exclusively thc regulation of trade and
commerce upon Parliament.

The Supreme Court of Canada decîded, in the
case ot the City of Fredericton-Supreme Court
Reports, vol. 3, page 505-that under sub-sec.

2 of sec. 91 of B. N. A. Act, 1867, in regulation
of trade and commerce, the Parliament of
Canada atone bas the power of probibiting the
traffic in intoxicating liquors in the Dominion
or in any part of it.

In Russell 4- The Queen-Privy Council ap-

peal cases, 1882, page 842-the Privy Council,
in declaring the Temperane~e Act of 1878 within
the power of Parliament, say: ciTheir Lordships
have corne Io the conclusion t/ui t/he Act in question
does not fait within any o! the classes of subject8
assigned exctusively to the Provincial Legistatures,
it becomes unnecessary to discuss the furtber
question, whether its provisions also faîl within
any of the classes of subjects enumerated in
Sec. 91. In abstaining from thisdiscussion, they
must not be understood as intinating any dis-
sent fromn the opinion of the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Canada and the other Judges
who held that the Act, as a general regulation
of the traffic la intoxicating liquors throughout
the Dominion, feil within the class of sub-
jects, "lthe regulation of trade and commerce,"

enumerated in that section, and was, on that

ground, a valid exercise of the legisiative power
of Canada."

The Provincial Legislatures have only such
powers as have been conferred upon them by the

B. N. A. Act, and the whole of the balance or

rcsiduum is ln the Parliament of Canada.

The Privy (Jouncil lias declared that Pasia-

ment lias the riglit to legislate for tlie whole

Dominion on the subject.
Thd Supreme Court of Canada -bas declared

that Parliament bas not only the riglit but the

sole riglit to prohibit the sale of intoxicating

liquors in the Dominion or. in any part of it.
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It is conceded that the Legisiatître cannot re- Act, for the purpose of raising municipal rev-peal what it cannot re-enact. enlie; the power having been given them by theirThe power to prohibit is admittedly flot ex- charter, to regulate the sale in ai cases, providedclusively conferred upon the Legisiature, and it could Iegally lie sold at ail.flot being exclîîsively given under the B. N. A. As to the third p)oint, that the separation OfAct to the Legislattire, Parliament can legisiate. Richmond (Town) from the Couinty, withdrew itThe Canada Temperance Act, 1864, passed l'y froin the operation of the By-law, cnacted wlieflOld Canada, coîîld only lie repealed lîy Parlia- it was in tiic cournty, it is, I think, equally clearment, as the first 10 sections ]lave been by that such could flot have been the effect, as thugCanada Temiperance Act, 1878. If tlhere i8 aîîy the Legisiatare wouid have been doing, indirect-conflict of authority as to who shall legislate ly, what they.could not directly do.upon the sîibject, the Legisiattire must yield to I hlave thugs reférre1 to the points raised byParliarnent. Parliament has hegislated. It the parties and argîîed with great ability, onihas declared as to what municipalities tlie Act both sides of this case, irrespective of the ques-of 1864 is repealed, i.e. the first 10 sections. It tion if the District Magistrate had jurisdictionlhas provided where il ia fl in force, nçw mna- to try this case.chinery for prohibitinig; it lias provided penalties The prohibition coîthi only be addressed to .-%Dfor infraction of the law and procedure to en- inferjor court wlienever it exceeds ils jurisdaction.force, and if it can do this, which the Privy 1 find in this case tliat Petitioner appeared b&Council lias declared it can-the local legis- fore respondent Rioux, accepted tlie jurisdictioulature cannot have concurrent powers. Ouir by pieading to the merits, and according to hi$ParI ianent must be supreme. Lord Carnarvon own allegations, only applied for tlie writ wlieflsaid in the discussion of his 1bi11 betore the flousse lie became convinced that the judgment wasof Lords: ' That the aîîthority of the Central abolit to go against lim.Parliament will prevail whencver it May coule i think that the Court below lad jurisdiction,iii conflict with tlie Local Legisiature, and any that petitioner accel)ted thatjurisdicton, byaP-residue of legislation if any unprovided for in pearing and pleading as lie did ; Simard v. Cor-the specific classification, will belong to the poration of Montmorency, Q. B., 8 Revue Légale, P-central body." If this power belongs to l>arlia- 546, and the result mnust bie that the Writ ofment. and it does, if it is not ezchtsivel?, given Prohibition is set aside and qîîashed, and theto the Legislature, whicli is not prctended, the petition dismissed with costs, in favor of respond-Legislature have, by License Act and ifs ent Ilazie.amendrnents, and by Municipal Code Art. 1086, IL. B. Brown for petitioner.exceeded ifs autlority. J. J. Maclaren for respondents.1 cannot in deference to the decisions in this
matter, declare otlerwise than that thc amend- SPEECUTO AAAments to the Temperance Act of 1864, are ultra SPEECUT0 AAAvires. 

OTTAWA, Jane, 1883.The next question whicli arises is : Could the RITduuc) C.J. STIIONG, FOURNIE, HE.NRYv TÂsOIN9Legislature do indirectly, i.e., by 45t1 Vic., REAu and GWYNNE, Ji.cap. 103, incorporating the Town of Richmond, POULIN V. LA CORPORATION DE~ Qtrsssc.and giving it power to restrain, regulate or pro- P oiii n oa uidci nhibit tile sale of liquors, wlat tley could iiotPokbhn...LcaJusdtin
do directîy ? The Provincial statute 42-43 Vict. (Que.) chap. 4,I do not think it necessary to enlarge upon ordering that places ini which spirituous liquo6-'this. The Legisi1atture could ilot s0, legal!y, act, are sold shaîl l'e closed on Sunday, i8 apolicenoir lias the Town of Richmond made any By- regulation, and is flot in excess of the powers oflaw whicl can be said, even if they lad the the local legislature.power, to have repealed tlie By-law passed under The appeal was from a judgment of tlie Couitthe Dunkîn Act. Tley have fixed, in case licenses of Queen's Bench in appeal, rcndered at Quebec,are granted, a fee to be paid to the municipaîity, confirming a judgment of the Superior Court,1%under suli-section 8, of section 92 of the B.N.A. Meredith, C. J. (Sec 7 Q.L.R. 337, and 5 L. N. 3.)
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t THIC..J. I canuot sec how it can be said
hat Prohibition will not lie without first deter-

r4iing whether the Act is ulira vires or riot ; for
if the Act is ulira vires then I can sec no reasoiî

WYProhibition would îîot be a proper remedy,
betý4use tiiere could then be no pretence that thec
neorder~s Court could have jurisdiction over an
ofencee alleged to be create(l by a statute whicl,

ha4 n legal existence; but holding the Act to

bintrQ vires, ( that is withiu tlie legisiative
P erof the Provincial Legislature), I fully

aPPÏreciate the position takien by Mr. Justice

nnInFaY, that the Recorder's Court, liaviug juris-
dictiO1 1 over the sulîjeet matter legislated on-
ho'wever badly it may judge-it cannot be stop-
Ptd by prohibition on the pretext that it bas mis-
construed the Act. Mr. Justice Ramsay clearly
aete4 on this view, for hefrire holding that pro-
bi)tion would not lie, he expressly held that

the ]Local Legislature lad authority to prohibit or
regulate the sale of liquors in saloons or taverns
Oth Sunday, or at particular times, as being
8
%tntteir of police regulation, and consequently
*'till ic powers of municipal corporations.
Whenl in the case of Reg. v. 7'he ,Tu.sices of King's,
1W8ý8 Called upon to adjudicate on the right of
the ]Provinc~ialj Legislatures to prohibit absolute-
le the sale of spirituous liquors, and whien I
iaiTived at the conclusion that thec législative
PO0Wer to do this rested in the Dominion Parlia-
raent, 1 advisedly and carefully guarded the
enunciat.o of that conclusion in timese
Words :-" We by nu mieans wislh to be timier-
SatOrOd tîjat thie Local Legislatures have not the
hioWer of making such regulations for the gov-
eruent of salooiîs, licensed taverus, etc., and
the sale of spirituonIs liquors in Public placés, as
woll tend to the preservation of good order and
the Prevention of disorderly conduet, rioting, or
breathes of tlie peace. In sucb cases, and pos-

sibly others of a similar chara cter, the regula-
fosWoiild have notbing to do with trade or

colufueret L)tt with good order and local gov-
erurnenit Inatters of municipal police and not of

CoulreanLI which municipal institutions are
peeluliarly comnpetent to regulate." I still thiak,

88Ididj then, that a provision such as section
O1e f 49- and 43 Victoria, chapter 4 of the Que-

bec Act, l s within the Legislative authority of the
Provincil Legisiature as being simply a local
Police regulation, and wbicb the Legislature bas

-0*8incident to its power to legislate on matters
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in relation to municipal institutions-a right
to enact. As at the time of the passing of this
Act, amd at the time of the committing of, and
the conviction for, the alleged breach of the law,
thiere was no Dominion législation contravening
i n any way thé pi ovisions of this Provincial law,
it i-, not necessary for thc purpose of deciding
this cauise to inquire or determine if, and iii wbat
particîîlars, andl to what extent the législation of
either ivili prevail over that of the Oither, when
tlie Dominion Parliaînent, legislating for the
peace, good order, etc., of tlic Dominion, or on
thie sub.ject of trade aud commerce in connection
wità flic traffic in intoxicating liquors, conflicts
witli the P'rovincial legisiation. In the view 1
take of the inapplicability of the remedy by pro-
hibitioî,itbe Act being iii my opinion ira vires,
jt is uinnecessary to exîîreFs any opinion as to the
construction of the first section of 42 and 43
Victoria, chapter 4, thougli I by no means wish
it to be understood that 1 think the construction
placed on the stattntu by the Recorder's Court
incorrect. 1 merely express no opinion on it as
not being necessary for the determination of the
case before us. The appeal, in my opinion, should
be dismuissed.

Judgînent confirmed.

Volume I of McGloin's Reports ot cases in
the Courts of Appeal of the State of Louisiana,
is now completed. The volume contains the
following, among other decisions -

zlgency.-I. Where a party conduets a busi-
ness, for which thé services of a superintendent
or manager arc essential, and does not himnself
act as such manager or superintendent, the're is
a representation ttiat the parties actually per-
forming sncb essential duties are his agents,
witli necessary powers.-Lochte v. Gélé, p. 52.

2. One dealing withi a factor may be sued by
the principal; but, ordinarily, the former may,
in 5Lich a suit, avail himself of al thec defences
which would have been open to him had the
demand been made in the name of the factor-
Delaume v. Agar, p. 97.

3. Where the owner of real property agrées
to pay a certain suma to a broker for securing a
purchaser, the compensation of the broker is
earned 'so soon as the purchaBer is secured.-
Rou8ton v. Boagni, P. 164.

4. A bank taking paper for collection is, as
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to i4, the agent of the depositor, who may at any
moment revoke the agency and reclaia the de-
posit; and even where the bank lias perrnitted
the depositor to draw ag(,ains3t such, deposit,
this does not destroy the agency and dlvest
sucli depo@itor of his title.-La. Ice C'o. v. State
.at. Ban/t, p. 181.

5. An employer continuing an employee ini
his service, after learning of negligence or mis-
conduct on the part of the latter, 1.-t estoppud
from subsequently colnpliing.-Jlar3haîl v.
Sims, p. 223.

4ppeal.-Wltere a firin and its inembers arc
sued and condemnned in 8o4ido, the appeal of the
firm. brings up the entire case, and avails the
members.-AIarshal v. à-ims, p. 223.

Bank.-Tlîe certification of a check is equi va-
lent to the acceptauce of a bil-the cck stand-
ing on the saie footing as an accuptud bill.-
La. Ice C'o. v. State Nat. Bank, P. 181.

BIs and Notes.-î. The acceptor of a com-
mercial draft or bill of exolange guarantees the
signature and the right of the drawer to draw
the saine.-Agnel v. Elis, p. 57.

2. one oued upon lis own prornissory note
cannot impeadli the titie of the holder, uintil ho
las shown bis intbrest in such an îssue.-
Carroll v. Peters, p. 88.

Common carrier-î. Tow boats3 arc comulon
carriers- Wood v. Harbor Protection C'o., P. 12 1.

2. In case of collision between a vessel
moored and one in motion, the presuimption, ig
against the latter.-lb.

(]o8t.-Where i n a former litigation, a party
lias lad judgment for his costs, hie cannot suc
again for such co8ta.-Levy v. Flasht, p. 124.

Defaut.-i. A putting in defauit is not noces.
sary where the party owing compliance is unable
to, perforin, or where, on deoeand, he refuses ab-
solutely to comply or seeks te impose conditions
foreign to the contract.-.4lord v. Tiblier, p. 1 b1.

2. A suit te rescind a transaction must be
preceded by a tender of restitution ; sudh as, if
accepted, would restore ail parties te, the condi-
tion they were in before sudh transaction.
Adams v. Mou/ton, p. 210.

Garnithment. - Where a garnishee answers
without reservation, hie cannot subsej"uentîy
complain of insufficiency, of notice or of infor-
rnation.-Ca,.,o 0 y. Wallace, p. 3M6

Lease.-Where the true condition of rented
p romise s cati be readily observed at the time of
leas;ingý, the tenant cannot subsequeuitly coin-
plaini of a defect in the drainage.-Lorenzeî v.
Woods, 1). :373.

Obligatiotis, laterpetat ion o/-1 Where a party
lias for years beeu n cmloyecl by atiother, during
whicli tiine lis salary lias been several times in-
dreasedL, and throughout board lias been consid-
ered as incluidcd, ivithout special stipulation to
that eflècî, the former lias the riglit, in subse-
quLent negotiations, to consider lus board as stili
incluîded; aud if the enmployer contemplates a
change in this regard, it 18 ifncumbent on lias to
mention the fact.-Uodbo/di v. llarrison, P. 31.

2. WVhere defendauts purcliascd 200 casks of
seltzer water, packed lu Prussia, ecd cask of
100 titoue jugs, and it i8 shown that sucli casks
cannot bc transported withiout sonie breakage of
jugs: held, tLîat these cireumnstances entered
into the contract, and where the actual breakage
is not beyond what 18 uisual, the vendee cannot
demand a rescission..-Ulays v. Smth, p. 193.

3A party cannot deniand the partial rescis-
sion cf a cnrt.Jrs-îv. Sins, p. 223.
4. A contract for the sale of cotton futures where

neither delivery nor payasent cf price is conteus-
plated, but only an adjustinent cf différences, is
aleatory and void. Tlîe intent te, wager may bd
implied, anti circumst«antjaî evidence is admis-
si ble to show its character.-Stccesjn o.f Condon,
P. 351.

Parent andl Child.-Tlie father is hiable for
damages occasioned by lis minor child residing
witl lia, or placed by hlm with otlier personS.
-Marrioneatu v. Brugier, p. 257.

Railroad.-Where a citizen carinot prevent
the application of tlie public streets, by Iawful
atuthiority, te, the use of a railroad, for right Of
way, etc., lie may insîst that sudh streets be used
in a manner Ieast injurions to him.-Laviosa Y.
Rai/road, p. 299.

Society.-Whore an "4unauthorised corpora-
tion," or a"private society," is organized for thi6
purpose cf creatiug a common fund and provid-
ing a common tomib, and tIe members are te
receive, in return for duos and fées, relief and(
treatasent duriug illuies8, burial at death,1 and
certain specified assistance te their widows and
orphans wlen these last are left in necesitoUS
circuinstances: he/d, that tlie death. cf a mem"b8r
does not dissolve tue association. The interest
of a member in the assets, etc., of such a societly
lapses with his death, and does not paso to hill
heirs.-Socedad v. Docurro, p. 218.
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